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Our Municipal Government*
The Republicans of Chicago, by their

•fldeUty_smd zeal to the regular nominees of
their party, by their energy unfailing, and
success unequalled among American cities,
have.earned a thoroughly hone&t and eco-
nomical government. This theyare entitled
to, and this they will h&vo. Hayor,Council,
and city officers from first to last, owe it to
the people who hare invested' them with-
power tomake the succeedingyear a model

.of.mnmclpal administration,) This we fully
believe It will fce. MayorHaines is a man of
unblemished integrity. In the sum total of
abuse which has been heaped upon him by
politioal enemies, there has not I>een an alle-
gation against his honesty of purpose which
has found a listener among those who

"know the man. The experience (rarely ac-
cordedto a Mayor of Chicago) of a year's

• management of city affaire, has givenhim
the capacity to resign the Executive chair a.
year hence with a reputation sesond to that
ofno Tnftn who hasever filled it, and to leave
the Republican party more safelyand securely
in the ascendancy than he found it in March
1856. He con make his administration the
most popular, and tie most deservedly popu-
larwehave had for years,and weconfidently
expect him to doit. In "his efforts to carry
out the principles laid downby those who
nominated and elected him; to mak?
economy and justice the practical, thorough

. and indubitable features of the municipal
yearj and in brief, to do the right always
without fear or favor—he will have our earn-
est co-operation, and the rapport of a moral
power in the community which will c*tfry
Sum through anything he may undertake.
Let- 02 not underrate the difficulties
ofhis position. His duties arc arduous and
unremitting* Hundreds of things come up
for his judgment requiring immediate de-
cision, in some of which it is impossible that
he should not err. Aa the city advances in
a direct ratio in population, the difficulties
which beset Mayor'spath are augmented
in anarithmetical progress! Tet" it is pos-
siblelor us to have the best municipal gov-
ernment in the United States tho coming
year, and we have no doubtwhatever that ic
will be given us.

The new members of the Council added to
tire Republican strength in that bedy arc
of the very best material m thecity. They

_represent _no clique and no particular
interest. They are fresh from the people,
independent, upright and -capable. Their
names do honor to their office. With the
able and Salthful members holding over from
last yearthey will constitute the largest ma-
jority (withperhaps a single exception) ever
given to a political party in tho Board. To
them more than to any others Is thewelfare
of the city and the future success ofßepub-
licatdonin Cnlcago -committed. The people
have entrusted themwith both theseinterests,
and we need not assure them that both are
identical—that the permanence ofRepublican
success in Chicago,and to a degree in the
State of Illinois,depends more upon a wise
andjuit municipalrule than upon anything
else, after the principle of freedom which'
actuates the party of thenation.

We look forward then to a model adminis-
tration for the year to come, and . a scries of

- prudent and beneficent measures which shall
leave tho Republican majority of Chicago
etilla beacon light among American cities.

Consequences the Itow at Spring*
Held.

Theconsequences involved the-ratherend-
den adjournment of the' IllinoisLegislature,
without having provided for the ordinary
expenses of the State government, ore noi aa
painiul as many of our Democratic cotempor-
ariea suppose. By ahappy cpmbination of
circumetunccF, the appropriations for the
maintenanee of the charitable institutions at
Jacksonville—theInsane Hospital, the Asy-
lum for the Blind, and the Institution for the
Deaf andDumb—and for the continuance of
the work on the New Penitentiary,vpre got-
.ten through. These were, the, most impor-
tant pecuniary matters of the session, for
whichexisting lawi did not provide. By a
decision of theSupreme Court to which our
attention is called, it is apparent that any
«alaiy established by theconstitution may be
lawfully paid by the Auditor and Treasurer
without the authority of a special enactment
therefor. If thisdecision is to govern,the sala-
ries not only of Governor,Auditor, Treasurer
and Secretary, but thepay ofall the Judges of
the various courts of the State, may be

reached wheneverthey are due. With, then,
the Executive and Judicial officers prorided
for, there need be no fear that the wheels of
government will stop, and that Justice will
strip the bandage o£Ther eyesand throw away
htrsword. Thepayment of the interest and .
the dividonds on the principal of the State
Debt will not be delayed; hence the public
creditwill not suffer. Our oondltion then is
not,after all, as desperate as has been reprc-'
sentcd. T*iere are doubtless many private
and a very few general bills which might
have been profitably passed; and there are
half a hundred creditors of the State who
have famished stationery and newspapers for •
the Legislature, or who have bills for repairs j
and improvements about the capitol, whom j
it would have'been'desirable to pay. It 1
would have been only decent to have given
the Governor the control of a Contingent
Fnnd to meet any unlooked-for demand that
may arise, to have fitted up anew the Exccu.-.
tive Mansion and to have provided lor the
eare of the grounds thereabout. All this
would have been done but for the usurpation
or the Democracy, who, to perpetuate power
wrongfully held, wsuld have consummated
the most odious piece ot legislation that was
ever attempted in Illinois! For whatever
inconvenience or loss, public orprhrate, which
nayhappen as a consequence of their indefen-
sible and oligarchical act,theDemocrats alone
are responsible I

The Tarifl and the Imports and Ex*
ports.

We are not prophets of evil ; but with the
spirit which prevails at Washingtonin regard
to thenecessary Tariff legislation, and with
the unsubdued*propensity ofourpeople, un.
<ler a low rate of duties, to make excessive
importations ol thenecessaries which ongfct

. tp be produced at home, and of fhe luxuries
with which we might dippenee, we .see little
prospect spoedy return of that day
of prosperity toward which all are anxiously
looking. It is concededthat any revision of
the Tariff, at this session of Congress* is im~
possible—that we must continue to purchase •
abroad 'lie iron and lead, the woolens aud
other textile fabrics which our own forges
*nd looms ought to turn oat;,and the tables
of importssnd exports prove that -the mad-
ness of importation is not, meanwhile, in the
least subdued. We copy from one of the
Rew Y6fk'dotttai£rClaT journals the following
statistic;:
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merchandize to 4heaiAount of $35,932,929,
and havepaid-thereon, in exports of bread-'
Bluffs, cotton and tobacco, $6,491,4841 This
is an extraordinary showing for the port of
New Fork alone. How with sucha manifest
drain upon the specie resources of the coun-
try can wehope forrestoration of confidence
and business! "We Wbtolt theproblemto the
consideration of such of our readers as main-
tain that the commercial policy of- the coun-_try Is well enough and dionldbe le£ .

■'l i ■

. Not a single hnat eheeredthe 'entry in-frParis or the Prince Napoleon and Us bride.Bat ens voiss was tart—thai of a garni*, who
* I*wbd oat," How warmingihiaCor
eess whooomes from a hotcountry!" Thecav-
#leade was eompoeed o! six two-horse carriages,by Coirsssisrs olthe Guard.

OirHewgate.Calendar- : /

Murder cannot be considered in this lati-
tude oaeef theflbc arts. Theevents of the

month in oar criminal ooinials, as well ad

"former thVdecWon of
sentiment upon this point, show that it is
known to the. community _and the_ juriFpra-
dericeofChicago exactly a? It le designated
by Holy Writ and the judgment of the hu-
man racej to wit, thedirest crime of which

'man is capable,and In its" nature eo outra-
geous thatsociety cannot tolerate the exist- 1
tnce oi him whooommits it! Oar sympathies
naturally, go out to the prisqnerresting un:

der the heavy condemnation of thelaw, for
however barbarous and 'revolting the deed
which has brought - him under sentence, the
dull agony of him wbo counts the minutes 1
which separate iilm from certain doom, ap-
peals to the liveliest emotions of ournature, i
But order is Heaven's first law,andit is essen- |
tial to theeccurity of the peaceable million i
that the individual asassin beput out of the

reach of victims.
We have thut far foreborne comment on

theunhappy prisoners who have occupied bo
large a space in Che public eye, nor would
we now add a word to bear with a Eeverer
force upon them than the solemn judgment
of the Bench which has fixed for eaoh a day
certain as the limit of their lives. In the
case of Jumpertz, there is a considerable
opinion prevalent, not that he is not charge-
able with the death of Sophie Werner, but
that he has been convicted on insufficient
evidence. It is true the crime was not fixed
upon him by the direct testimony of eye-
witnesses,* but this factgives it nopeculiarity,
nor does it distinguish it from hundreds of
•just convictions which are fresh in the public
mind. The first step of the deliberate mur-
derer is to bar all direct testimony, to seques-
ter himself, andhis deed as for as possible
from the reach of human eyes and cars. The (
killing that results from the heat of passion
is done in thepresence of whomsoever may
chance to seeor hear; thecool) premeditated
assassination is performed at midnight by
suoh means as shall awake no cry and leave
no trase of the victim. The testimony in the
.famous Webster trial was not so direct and
conclusive as that whichBend? Jumpertz toa ;
murderer's doom. Theconfessionofthe prison
er, unlessit be taken forwhole truth,audhe ac
quitted uponit at once, must golornothing.
Itnjust be excluded lrom every opinion form-
ed upon the cose. It has noplace whatever
in theminds ofjudge or jury. Thecarefully
mangledbody of tbe missing woman is found
ina distant city and traeed to Jumpertz. The
recentwhereaboutsof the living woman are
then discovered and undeniably traced to
Xunfpertzr'' The 'two' chains' of evidence
meet mathematically at Ills door.
Nothing' which

"*

carries probability to
to any mind is adduced to support the theory
of sell destruction. On the contrary the
'evidence is strong to show'that she contem-

' plated" living"atieast beyond the period ofan
approachingconfinement: "Howtften was she
suddenly and Btjaogely deprived of life?
Why were her remains dispose 4 of by the for-
mulas of the slaughterhouse? Why was the
only portion of her body which could have

■told of poison carcfally removed, and sowell
secreted that the person who disposed of it
oannot tell what-he did with.it?. These arc
questionswhich admit of but oneanswer; to
wit, that Henri Jumpertz deliberately took
thelife of Sophie Werner. If human tribu*
nals must pause at each failure of direct ocu-
lar testimony, no murderer need ever l>c con-
victed.

The case ofMcNamee, in these particular!,
Is not unl.kc that of Jumpertz. The body
ofhiswife was found in her bed, beaten ul-
most out of human semblance. HcNamee
was the first toknow anything about it. He !
alone could give any history of the bloody
transaction. Tbe remains were mutilated in
a way, and placed ic a position, to give color
to a falsehood which be was prepared
to tell. Tet so irresistablc was the evidence
ofhis guilt, that his counsel felt constrained
to place-his defence on a wholly diQcreut
theory—maudlininsanity. This was as irre-
concilable with the facts as the other; andhe
too,meetsa murderer's end because there is
blood upon his hands which he can give no
account of. .May It be long before we have
another calendar like thatwhich has so lately
shocked the community, aud which is coming'
to so speedyand eolemn a conclusion.

The Two Political Creeds*
"Land for the landless/'" Niggers for the

niggcrless " will hereafter be the cries of tbe
Bepublican and Democratic parties—cries
emphasised by the Bepublican vote for and
Mr. Buchanan's veto of, the Homestead bill;
and by the Democratic support of, and Re-
publican opposition to, tbe thirty millions,
Cuba-stealing, nigger-driving swindle. The
Republicans of the West will be content to
accept the issue which tho Democracy have
.forced npon them; and will thank the pres-
entCongress for placing the principles of the

' two parties^soplainly before thepeople.
Ifo Place for Yirigadier-General George

Wallace Jones*
Tbe Washington Union of the 26th uIL, con-

tains an lowa letter, undoubtedly written in the
Unionoffice, passing an elaborateealogy on Bng-
adicr GeneralGeorge Wallace Jones, Senator m
Congress frem the State of lowa,but ending with
a most sinister suggestionabout the warrior's fu-
ture prospects. What can be more appallirg to
tbe great Dubuque-dancing master than
teringhonors gathering around his quiet home
The UnioA devotesmuch space to relating wliat
Brigadier General Jones bnci. lt says he Is not
"ahigh sounding orator" and that he is not "a
great writer," butit-deelairrwitha most-Borglan
grimace that In his quiet home, on his paternal
acre?, he will enjoy the grateful, consolation that
he "hasheld office only to discharge its duties."

• Hear the Union: - ■
TbeState of lowa will, at theexpiration of the

preseni session of Congress, recall fromher serv-
ice in tbe United States Senate one of the mostlaborious, faithful, and efficient public servantsthat hiiTe ever represented aoy'people inany gov-
erumeut—Gen. George W. Jones.

General Jones'isnot a high founding orator.lie lias made but few speeches in the Senate,andnever hashe spoken unless impelled by a political
occessity j but his speeches have been' alwayster.-e, able, and appropriate. No manbetter than1be understands the true purposes of language, the
exact import of words, and thehappiest modes of
exprei-ion,either Inpublic speech or in privateconversation.
' General Jones « not a great tcriier; he hasnev-
cr burdening tho shelves of tbe bookseller withunsold political trash; he has never hired himself
otrttyUienight as a star lecturer. Hcviata nopretentions to that extraordinarypower whichen-uauces the galleries. He is as unobtrusive upon
the attention of the Senate as honest NathanielMacon.

Rich in the gratitude of a free people, he trillrtlirt iDtih dmtaing honort gathering around fasquiethome, and thrre euioytue grateful consola-tion that be hasbcld office only to discharge itsduties; and that not he, but his constituent*, suff-er in the change.

AnotherShip Canal Proposed*
The commercial men of Great Britain are

much interested in t proposition to cut a ship
canal across the Malayan isthmus in India,bo aato make shorter and eafer the voyage to China.
The canal would have to be cot only twelTs
miles to unite the bajs of.Bengal andBiam, andsave a voyage of 1,175 miles throughthe atraits
of Malacca, and along a periloa* coast. The
completion of this canal and that across thyIsthnrea- of Buei will place England within
-about theseme sailingdistance of China, that
Newlork will be by thp way of the Nicaragua
ahip canal All these great "enterprises are
likely to.beat some time completed, and their
•Sect in the extenaion of commerce with the na-
tions ot Asia and the promotion of civilization
ean hardly be over estimated*.

Outrages on a Southern Kailroad,
fTromthe Aasnsta OonsUtutionallit, Feb. a ]

■ * On Saturday night, about Jilf-pasVeight.asthe
express train was passing from Branchviile to•Augusta, on the South Carolina- Railroad andwhen about forty .miles from this city, a pistolball was firsd by some one from tbe road, pacingclose by the faceof Mr. Massett, who wasawak-

, ened by the report, and who, had be not been'leaningback in tbe ear, wouldhave bten instantly
killed. Mr.LW. Rice, of Baltimore, was struckby a pleee of Htick that was at the -t=amo time
hurled.through the window. To show that tbe
plan was premeditated, on the night previous
(Friday), in or very near thesame spot, a loud re-
port ofa gun or pistol startled the occupants of
the crowdedcar. .the "baH. .entering thewindow;

.phaUeriog the_glass and creatiog the greatestconsternation, and verynearly killing Mr. John K.Sears,'<JTBaltimore. It is thought tnat the das-tardly perpetrators of this high handed outrage
are some dischargedemployes of tberoad, seek-
ing their revenge in this oowardly and ruffianly
B>»an®r» . . x .

cy8.8. Tajrlor has been re-elected Mayor
of Cairo, bj abont ninety minority over John
, Howittdl

The Farm and Garden.
Otoge Orange for Hedging— Wire Fcnem—PrO'

ttction ofFerim Foete—Anew Humbug.
VmuKOtDL. February 15.15®-

'" MtDca.b RunAL~My object inaddreasingyou,
is tohave a talk on Fences.

As to tbe Osage Orange, to my mindit is not
yet clear-thatit will meet thegreat wants of the.
farmer; "in justiceto it, so far as I-know, it-is
rapidly coming more ;and more in nubllo fa-
vor. But tbe question arises, will a plant so far
removed from itsnative locality, be permanent
in this? Can'so rapid a grower entfura tor s s*.
ries of years, those annualcuttings which it un-
doubtedly requires? 1s it proof against mice,
Ac?

Suffer me to say to you, thatafter many years
of observation, my opinion is in favor of wire.
rather than tbe Osage Orange ss a sure, cheap
ead permanent fence.
I have as'yet never nsed either, but intend to

thiscoming spring. Iwould wish to.prejudice
no one against the Osage Orange as a Hedge
plant, but notas yet being satisfied to invest
much capital in the experiment'(for I can
look upon it in no other light.) I make these
inquiries:

In making wire fence, what sixed wire, or ra-
ther what sues? How msny would you use?
What is tbe difference between charcoal and
bridge wire? and wherecan wirebe procured to
thebest advantage f

Whatreliable experience can yougive as re-
gards the charring ot fence ooflti? It it adds to
their durability, how much ?

My convictions are, that wire mnstbecome the
great fencing material of these prairies. lam
aware, however, that a questionof such vital in-
terest requires more experience and further tri-
al to, enable us to dp?ide underatandingly. Give
me your views. '

_ „Respectfully, L. S. P.
To answer all of the above enquiries fully,

wouldrequire'more time than we can devote to
to them. We will, therefore, give them a brief
notice. Osage orange on dry rolling prairiewill
makea good fence; should be planted in a sin-
gle line, six inches apart, two years oldplants;
let it grow up without cuttinguntilhigh enough
lor a fence. .

As we require protection on the prairie, not
only for orchards and house grounds, but for
our stock aod field crops, we can see no objec-
tion to letting the itsupwardgrowth,
theplants will be sufficiently dose at the base
to make a .fenes, and .will also dwarf tbe tree.
Lower prairie, in the North part of the State, is
not suited to this plant, as in such locations we
hare seen old hedge completelykilled by frost.

... Removinga tree North, out of its natural cli-
mate, has a tendency to dwarfit; and thisis the
case with theQsage. At the South it will not
makea goodhedge from.its largergrowth. We
wouldnot plant a hedge simply for q fpnse, as
weprefer boards and posts or a wire fence, but
when, to a fence, protection from windsor fruit
trespassers is wanted, tbe Osageis our favorite.
We areputting in Ossge hedges wherever we
intend to have a belt of timber. In thiscase we
do not intend to trim it, but plant close and let
it take care of itself, except givingit good cul-
ture lor three or four years. We have never
known mice to injure the Osage.

WIRE 7EKCB.
This should be made with 2fo. $ unroljed wire,

. fine wire will turncattle, horses and sheep. Posts'
two feet apart, unless made on the plan of BurkT s
patent. Thewire must be po fastenedwitha lever
that itwill give toa soddenpressure or 6well aod
contract with changes of transportation. Wire
fences addnothing to the beaoty ofa farm, unless
put npon live posts (trees.)' Belts of timberwe
must nave and these will lnrniah the posts, when
if the .wire is weUoilcd.itwill last a long time.
Wc are tired <>f seeing long lines of farm on the
open prairie, give us something li?lng if fqr no
qtber reason than tocover up the fence fromsight.
When this.is done cither wireor osagewill answer
a good purpose, hut when oar fence is to be teen
give us pineboards and burr oak posts.

PROTECTING POBTB. -

Thisis done bycharring, by tbeuse of salt
and by setting top end down. Posts thatare
set with top esd downeighteen years since re-
main sound. We have great faith in salt, as a
preservation. Posts rot off near tbe ground.
After tbe post is set, bore a hole into tbe post
and nearly through, slanting somewhat down-
wards, into this bole pot common salt but do
not plug it np, it will need renewing after a few
years. Burr oak posts, set top down will, if of
young thrifty timber last probably fifty years.
They should be sharpened and dried,not set
with a spade; in driving the earth is packed
close ground them, a?d besides this the frame
will stand better. Most of tbe hardware deal-
ers in Chicago can furnishgood frame wire, at
as cheap a rate aa itcan be had East. Large
quantities of it have been pnt up the past year,
in various parts of the State, and when tine
No. 9 wires have been used so far as we hear
with generalsatisfaction.

We gantion tbe readers of the Pbiss
jlko Teisukb against being humbugged with
the willow frame (eolis purpura.) This willow
will grow well io wet(oot swampy) land, but is
unsuited to dry rolling prairie, it makes a pretty
frume on paper. Last year this paper frame
had the faculty of growing a live man in the
tree to which tbe eate was hung; this year it
will not grow tbe man; and is a plain, well be-
haved willow. Next season it may bear a crop
of dogs, or perhaps monkeys. Roaau
Sad Qatt from Canada—Canada ThittUt—

Foul Seeds %n 22#€ qnd Grau Seed of East'
ern Growth—Cleaning Seeds—Canada Oats
JJuirable—Falue of Varieties.
On account of the inferior qualityof our seed

oat*, large quantities are being brought from
Canadato supply the demand. To this the cry
of beware of Canada thistles, is being raised in
several quarters. That there is danger of im>
porting thia pernicious pest ws can eaaily con-
cede, but as oats will come from Canada at all
events, we can but be careful bow we use this
seed in its rough state. In cleaning. oats, it is
too often thepractice to use a board instead of
a screen in the bottom of the fanning mill, and
hence all fine seeds too heavy to be blown out
go down with tho oatg. To ensure safety in this
respectall thepurehaser of Oanada oatshas to
do is to rnn them through a fanning mill using
a screen, through which the fine seeds such as
Charlack ami'Canada thistle will pass. In our
first attempt ot farming we purchased forty
bushels of seed oats, not screened, and tbe re-
sult was a firm sprinkling of Charlack (wild
mustard), wild buckwheat and Cockle, which
were not so eaaily got rid o& Look at tbe oatsin the Chicago warehouses, and you will find
them full of foul seed. Suppose our Canadian
neighbors should be in want of seed oats and
purchase these wouldthey not have occasion tocomplain of our want of good husbandry ? We
think they wonld. But farmers should be
carefulabont Eastern seed, for slovenly farmers
are not confined to the prairies. Atone time
we wantedsome Long Island rye, and a friend
purchased and sent ns a barrel, we commenced i

! sowing it as it came, but before eoiring
i halt a bushel fonnd it fullof foulseed, and when
we run the remainder throagh afannlog dill,
tbe result was that in tbe part sown in its rough
state we had a good show of white daisies, char-
lack, sorrel!, yellow dock and winter cockle,
while tbe portion cleaned was free of these
weeds. That half bushel of rye cost us no in-considerable amount of labor, and tbe white
daisies are still on hand. In another instance
we pnrebased grass seed from Rochester, which
produced us a supply of yellow dock, charlack
and sorrell. But in noinstance have we found
Canadathistles in the-seed. Thistle seedis verylight, and probably most of it is blown in
thecleaning process.

Wecannot too strongly urge oor farmers to
sow clean seed, whether of home or foreign
growth. A change of seed is desirable, and
theseoats from Canada, ifproperly cleaned, will

Erove valuable. The black Tartarian Oat is the
est adapted tp our soil and climate, which faetwe again repeat, but we know of no one whogrows them pure, as most ofcur oats are mixed.The barley oat does not give as good satisfac-tion here as in Canada,- and we would advise

our farmers to let this variety alone.
We again repeat that oats should be townearly ana on fail plowed land, Thia grain doeswell to followa crop of spring wheat, but on

corn stuble is liable to grow too rank and large.
RpaiL.

The Tarill Question*
[From tbe N. 7. Tritmoe. Ssth Inst.]

The House of Representatives, on Saturday
by the decisive mtjority of 128 to 88, voted to
allow the introduction of abillrevising and in*
creasing the Tariff. Two-thirds being reqaired.
leave was not granted. Sectionally, the vote'
stood:

H1,

hUreS.ate* J7 66
This isa most remarkable division. The Pre-

sident declares that tbe Government cannot becarried on without more revenue, and that thiscan only be obtained through an increaseof the
Tariff. In accordance with this official requisi-tion, whichis formally backed by theSecretary
of tbe Treasury, the Administration leader inthe House (where only can a Revenue bill origi-
nate) asks leave to introduce one; and thatleave is refused—seventy seven of the.eighty-
eight votes to refuse being given by professed
supporters of the Administration, ana all bntsix of the 6S(Messrs. Comins, Eastis, £iU, Mott,
Nichols, Spinnerand Vance) having been deed-
ed as its supporters.

What are we to understand by this? Admit.that the votes from thecotton region are to be
accounted lorby an anti-tariff fanaticism, how
is it thatwe find Measra. James fi. Clay, John
Cochrane,English, Faulkner,Letcher,.Stepnens,
Vallahdigbam.'eic.,* eta, voting in effect to stopthe wheelsof the Government? These menare
generally found voting appropriations on' the
most liberal scale—fifteen to twenty millions
each to tbeArmy and Navy, for Fortifications,
lor Diplomacy, etc., etc. They vote to spend
seventy millionsa year,and stand ready tovote
thirty millions more as a mere flea-bite toward
theacquisition ot Cuba but when thePresident
sends in his little bill, intimatingthat it will do
him no good to give him leave to take ever so
much ont of the treasuryptorjded It isn't there,they draw back as if stung. Call yon thisback-
ing your frienda?

. Ot the the 128votes which snpport the motionof }he Administration leader, barely thirty.one
—less than a quarter of the whole numbar-were cast byprofessed friends of theAdminis-
tration. Thtrty one only oftbe.members electedto rapport Mr. Bachanan evince a willingness to
give him.the means whichhe declaresessential
to tbe jmpport ef his doverament 1 In any oth-
er country than ours, shExecutive' so deserted
wpnldfoei himself.ooostraiusd to Hers
be has an organ whichprints column after col-umn intended to show that ths more completelyhe is deserted, thsmore creditable and glorious
is his Administration. At this- rate, his exit,from the White flonss mnst be little Ism •.anapotheosis,'...

'— The House, by forty majority, hsadecided
net the Sevsnus must be iMniaasd: thr-mfcnority, comprising'tEe bulk' oTthS'ltominaSl'"party, say "No; let us borrew wtillkins after

millions, aad throw tbe burdenofpeyinc them?on thsasgt Admiaiamita."

I A SBSAhPOL T&AGtBDV. ~

The ' tioinfeide. at Washington,
Sad Story ofDomestic Ruinan£ Sloody

- Hevenge.
~[Special Dispatch tothei N.Y. Timet.] "

, Wabhowtok.Boniay. Feb. 27, 1659.
TheVulgar of partisan* passions and

politloal squabblea has been terribly broken iaupon to day by on outburst of personal revenge,which has ulled the city with horrorand conster-nation—l cannot unfortunately add, withabsolutesurprise.
.At .o'clock (to-day,Hr.Philip Barton Key,theUnited States Attorney {or theDutrict of Col-umoia, was.talking with Mr. Batterworth, of New
York, at the corner of Pennsylvania avenue andSixteenth street, near the south entrance to the
Executive Mansion, and some twentyyards from
the Club House on President's Square, when ho
was accosted by the Hon. D. E. Sickles, of New
York. Mr.Slcbleschargedlfr.^eywitbdestroy-
Ing the honor of his wifeand his ownhappiness,
and, drawinga revolver, instantly sbot hirn down.
One ball, entering in at the left side, passed com-pletely throngh the body nf 3£r. Key j a second
waslodged in his thigh,andathird, glinoing, in-flicted a slight bruise. Mr. Key fell, imploringMr. Sicklesnot to kill Mm, and in a very fewminutes.

.For months past the social world of Washing-ton, always as quick to relish tbe details of pri-vote scandalas it is lax in its judgments of those
by whom' such scandal mayb? sauced, has been
busy with thenames ofMrs. Sicklesand Mr. Key.
Tbeir intimacy was of that markedand peculiar
kind,which may perfectly well consist ir\ tho in-nocence of any absolute guilt-rrdnce >?hiie it waa
open to public observation, it was hardly concealed
lrom. Mr* Sickleshiiiuelf.whohaving married his
wife, &P&9 Bagioli, of New York, in her early
youth, had always treatedher with extreme kind-
ne&s and. tenderness, and doubtless looked upon
ber relations with Mr.Key as tbe mere expression
ofa girlish love of admiration, and ofa v.nity de-
lighting in the sense of power overa of finepresence, giaceful address, and a certain local re-
nown in the District for high spirit, resolution &pd
gallantry.

During the %hole of the last sessionof Congressthe tall figure of Mr. Key was constantly to be
seen in President's Square, oppositeMr. Sickles'
Washington residence; and Mra. SiQkles was as
constantly in his conjpapy at allplaces of public
ei)tertalnmenL in the interval of the Congres-sionilreoess, Mr. Key made a short visit toNewYork, still witnout excitinganyabsolute suspicion
ofpositive impropriety in the mindof Mr. Sickles;
although other friendsof the unhappy lady»aadamong them her mother, repeatedly warned her
of tbe fatal precipice outhe brink of which thewas permitting herself to trifle.' It was hoped
that tbe affair would come toan end o; itself, and
and thatone or both of the parties most nearly
implicated, would perceive the real dtift cf
conduct in time to avoid its almost inevitable con-secuenpeq.

out on ihe reassembling of Congress, and the
return of Mrs. Sicklesto' Washington, Mr. Key's
attenf ions, and thescandalconsequent upon them,
were revived with greaterardor than before. i\r.Key was a particularly noticeable man in point of
peisonal appearance; tall, well-formed, a much
moreathletic man thanMr. Sickle*,und especially
fondof exercise onhorseback. He rode au iron-
grayhorse; aod scarcely a day has passed since
the return of Mr. Sickles to the capital, on which
his tallfigure, his white riding-cap, trimmed
moustache, and iron-grayhorse might not haye
been eepn two or three times in the coarse of the

- -morningoa the'circuitof President's Square, or
at the aoorof Mr. Sickles'house, which standi
quitealone on the north side of thesquare, and is
a very conspicuous building of white stucco. It
waa but on Tuesday last, (so swift and fearful a
dream doc 3 the wholestory seem), that, on visit-
ing Mrs. Sickle9, Tuesday being her day of recep-
tion,I found Mr. Key there, his horse waiting lorhim at the door. 'The rooms were filled with a

. plsasant company; thesoft Spring pouredinat the open windows: and Sicklesherself,
in allheralmost girliah'beaaty, wearing a boquet
of srocuses, the firstlings of tbe year, seemed tbevery incarnation of Spring and youth, aod the
beautiful promise of life. What is thetwilight;
what tbe house that then was the synonym of bos-
pitulitv, the most frank,aod generous and easy!
- In theearly part of the week before last, Mr.Sickles went on to New York. Daring his ab-
sence the busy spies of society observed that the
attendance of Mr. Key at bis house wjs even more
snremitting than usual. Mr. Sicklesreturned to
Washington on the morning of the day of the Na-
pier ball, and from' that time up to Friday last
nothing occurred to make the matter oT bis wile's
relations with Mr. Key more than ordinarilypro-minent inhis mind. So far washe from manifest-
ing anything like' inordinate or tyrannical gua-
picion,- that he allowed Mr. Key to'escort Mre.
Sicklesas usual on Pennsylvania avenue, and {

saw them, in company with Mr. Henry Wikoff, atthe theatre on Wednesday night. On Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Sickles entertained a large party atdinner. Orer that gay and brilliant company
how near and fearful a doom impended!

On the next flay (the daybefore yesterday) Mr.Sickles received lrom some enemy of mankind ananonymous letter, stating withprecision go minute
as to make suspicion imperative, tliatMr.Keyhad
rented a bouse on Fifteenth street,above Kstreet,
from a negro woman, and thatbe was in thehabit
of meeting Mrs. Sipkies there two or tbrce times
a wfe'efc,orofteher." The'perSonanddressofMrs.
Sickleswere accurately'described,'and tip usual
time of the interviewspecified. Accompanied bv
a friend,Mr. Sickles went to the house designated
and found every statement of the anonymous
wr.ter corroborated. Mr. Key had taken the
house; and he had constantly met there a lady
answering very closely in description to Mrs.
Sickles.

Mr. Sicklesstill clang to thehope that the per-
son who had stooped to the baseness of malang
such charges under tne veil of secresy, migfcthut 6thoroughly deceived him, and that*Mrs. Sickles
was not the lady in question. He accordingly re-

Snested bis friend, Mr. George Wooldridge, of
ewYork, to watch the place lrom thewindow of

a bouse justopposite.
QuSaturday.no meeting took place, and tho

woman in charge seems to have stated that none
had occurred since Wednesday.

On Saturday eyening, Mr. Sickles, resolved no
longer toplay thespy upon his honor, determined
to coofront his wife directly with his terrible sus-
picions. At first Mrs. Sickles stronglydeniedher
guilt; but on ber husband's asking her whether,on the Wednesday previous, shehad not entered '
tbehouse on Fifteenth street, ina certain particu- !
lar and concealed by a hood, she cried out, !"/am betrayedand lostandswooned away. On.
recovering ber senses, sbe admitted her guilt,andbnoiTght mercy aod pardou. Mr. Sicklescalmlysaid he would not injute her, since be belie-icd her
the victim of a scoundrel, but that he had a right
toa full confession. Twoladies in the house were

. pent for as witnesses, and in. their presence, Mrs.Sicklesmade a full confession in writing, stating
that herconnection with Mr.Key had commenced
in Apnl last, nnder Mr. Sickles' roof, but thatMr.Key bad since hired thebouse In pilteeoth street,in which th'ey had constantly met. Mrs. Sickles'
cocfession was made in tbe midst of the bitterer
contrition and misery. Herhusband simply ask-
ed ber togive him back ber wedding-ring,and de-
fired her to write to her mother tocome and take
ber fromhis house forever. Mrs. Sickles madeno objections, admitlibg tbe Justice of her puu-
isbment in tbe most affecting language. Her
-motherwill arrive to morrow to remove her from
thi-i fearful scene of guilt, remorse, and blood.

Once having qaltted tbe piesence of his wife,Mr. Sicklesgave way to tne most terrible.'emotion,and passed the oight In a state borderlog on dis
traction—a feeling wbich was worked into mad-ness this morning on seeing the cause of his mis
ery, Mr.Kev, withgay audacity passopposite tbewiudoV or his wife's room and wave bis handker-
chief—tbeusual signal for assignation.

Asking Mr. Bntterwortb, who was at his house,
to follow Key and engagehim in conversation sothat he would not get out of 6ight, be rushed up
stairs for hispistols, and quickly followed, foundButterworth and Key together,at the corner ofSixteenth street, where tbe tragedy took place.

On comingup Sickie£ walked directly to Key,and said, " Yoa have dishonored my bed and
family, yon scoundrel—prepare todie I,'—at the
same time drawinghis piatoL Almost simulta-
neously Key placed his hand inside his vest,
and drawing what appeared to be a pistol, but
what waa in reality an opera glass, said, <' Yoo
had better notahoot I" .

Sickles at once fired, Key at the same time
throwing his glass at him. Thia shot only
grazed Key, slightlyraising ths skinof his side,
and he immediately leaped behind a tree toavoid another ahoL Sickles followed,and Key,
catching bisaartm t endeavored to prevent himfrom tiring, but Sicklesdisengaged himself, andfiring sgaio, shot Key in theupper part cf thathigh, close to the mainartery.

railing on his htp, and supporting himself on
his band, he cried, "Murder! don't shootI"
Sickles, still following, fired again, with -his -pistol close to Key, the ball passing throughhis
body below the breast.

In the meantime, the report of the pistol and •£ey's cries startled those in the neighborhood.
Mr. Thomas Martin,a Clerk in tbe TreasuryDepartmentgWho happenedat the moment tobsleavingtheClub, rushed back, andcalling oat,*'Key ia murdered t" Mr. Doyle, Mr. Upshur
and Mr. Tidball, who were in the Club at th's 'time, proceeded hastily to the' Spot, when they
found Sickles standing over the body of Key,
with his pistol presented at his head, and which
he tried twlee to discharge, but which snapped .
both times—and Mr. Batterworth standing bycomposedly.

On Mr. Doyle's touchingSickles on the shoul-
der, the latter at once desisted, and turning
around, said, *' Gentlemen, this manhas dishon-ored my bed!" Upon tnis bs took Batter-
worth's arm, and walking trom ths spot with

•ths most perfect self-possession, proceeded to
Attorney GeneralBlack's, anddelivered himself
intocustody.

On Mr. Sickles' leaving, Messrs. Doyle, Tis-~
hall, Upshur and Martin conveyed the body,
whiohstillheld faint gasps ofbreathing, to the
parlor of tb9 (Hub house, when the Assistant
Burgeon Generalwasat ofioe ia attendance, but
Key waa beyond allmedical akilL Hebreathedbat twice after being laid npon the floor.

When Martin ana Upahnr raised Key from
ths ground, the former inquired if he hadany.
thing to say. Key made bo reply, and waa evi-
dently unconscious. 7
In s few'minutes the news cprpad ovsr'the

city, and the streets became thronged with vis-
itors to-ths-scene pf the terrible event, indgroupswere everywhere ootioed engagedin ex-
citeddiscussionabout it. The ClubHouse was
speedilysurrounded by. an immense crowd, ea-ger to view the body of tha ill isted Key. Many
ot the leadinggentlemen of Washington drovenp in theircamsges,and in about a quarter ofan hour tbe brother-in-lawof thsdeceased, the
Hon. Mr, Pendleton, ofOhio, arrived.

At about three theCoroner's inquestwss held
in ths parlor, wherp the body ley, when suffi-
cientnets were elicited to show that deceased
was killed bv Daniel £. Sickles, and a verdictwasrendered accordingly. •

While 1 write, thabody of Key ia beiog re- -movedtohia lato rpeitfeppe Cq Q street, nearly :oppoaite Col. Benton'a house. ~
The partiesinvolved in thissadstoryall livedwithin theimmediate circle of our dauy Wash-

ington life; two, at leaat, of them being al» as 1vreilknows in New York ss in the Federal Ms-tropolia. . Key was about forty-two yeara ot '«ge,UU ia «bo»t «ifle«t, withu tuj .
and fashionable air,but by no means
ingin appearancs otherwise. His Case had a ].sufly.bps, aadbshadbesn forsoma, tins suf- <
hMftom hwvai*w, or imußMdtK to*w«rtr prrtlm , Md dinSrtamferfloot •DUunru, it' Hu uwiil« -poaahr: art- -|

thoss whoknew him best said his seoeatnsities iof meaner oevered a vary kind aad canorous ibut an &>k«, rra«i« B. ]

A®* 0Ba®"Sl«r Spangled
HX S* widower with four cnil-

. ' narrowly escaped a1 k?5 i. r , V<>looel.Mar, who conceived tbat heiil?i 3 I? ousted him from tbe aflictiona of
? became bis wife» &ad;who waa a' hesutifal andcharming woman.iJzr'~Fwkle^the member f°r the Third Dis-trict of New York, is a native of this -city, andwaa originally a printer by occupation* Jie is aB

J
early {°rnT jearß ot 8s« Jof good -pre-

. Aa s member of1 ? 7* 11" iQ. «>e Hqaee, of Re-
i- EL Teß

» h&d made himselfremarked"7* sttlle5ttlle nnnsualcoolness sod s«lf p6Meastoo. -
, wmeh gave him great advantages in debate,and
, J*d acquiredforhima well-deserved reputation
P.i nBlng,X leider of tbe democratic8' Mr - was carried tonu wife, now ruined and heart-broken, then ayoung gu-1 freth from her school life, and re-markabie thenas nowfor something especiallyaort, lovelyand youthful in tbe type ofher verypeculiar beauty. Sheia of Italian origin, andpoaesaesall the Italian lustreand depthot eye,

feature**** * singulsr candor and delicacy ot
Mr. Sickleshad seen her grow up from child-

, .

00 ,°» *od waa attached to her with an almostidolatrous affection. Shortly after their mar-
*"««» Mr. Sickles was appointed Secretary ofthe American Legation at London, in the honse-nold ot Mr. Buchanan, aad his beautiful bridewonuniversal admiration abroad, not more byhercharms of person and manner than by thepyety aad innocent joyouaoees of her charac-ter. On theirreturn to America they residedtor some timeon the Bloomingdale Road, in acharminghouse overlooking theHudson River •

and, on his election to Congress, Mr. Sickleswo* hispresen. house on President's-square.it facM directly theClub house, to whicn wasbrought to-day the corpseof the man who him-self had slain all that made the life of that man-,l°n» hnta few days since so gay among tbegay.eat, and so hospitable among the moat hospita- 1ble, of the homes of Washington.
be twenty-two, and baa twochildren. She is the daughter of Bagioli, the!celebrated music-teacher, of Fourteenth atreet. iAmid tbe.general gloom which this sad affair ;fif* 0Te

A
r

A
tbe

,

cit7. many a sorrowing"thought is cast towards her whose guilty sur-render to the wiles of a rillain haa resultedso tragically, for she has been much ltked,and those whohave known her will grieve sore-ly at the necessity of giving her up as lost.Few women are better calculated to win theirway inpolite society, or to contribute more toita vivacity.
Popular sympathy, as usual in such cases, isalmost uijaaimdualy with Mr. Sickles, the pro-vocation being deemed ample justification forthe deed, and when tbe facts as yet unknowncome to be developed, this feeling will grow stillstronger, and read a fearlul lesioa to tnoae whomayattempt to invado the honor and happinessof anothera home.

Key's personal friends profess todisbelieve bis conduct to heve been actuallycriminal, and maintain that it was the resultmerely of inordinate personal vanity which ledhim to seek the appearance of being a favoritewith the lady in Question. Their theory is ut-terly dissipated by the confession of tbe now
heartbroken victim.When Mr. Sicklessurrendered himielf to At-

. torney General Black he requested such disposi-tion to be made of him as was proper. TheAttorneyGeneral pant for a magistrate, who,with theChief of Police, came epeedily. Soonafter the Mayor arrived, announcing the deathofKey, and S.ckles waa conducted in a carriageto the jail, where he no* is, awaiting an ex-
-amination. 1oalled upon him thia evening andfoundhim surroundedby severalcolleagues andother sympathising friends. He was evidently ;laboringunder strong mental excitement, and ,his haggard countenance presented marked evi-dence of the effects of the fearful emotionswhichhave harrowed his very eoul during thelest twenty-four hours. Nevertheless, hisman-ner was calm and collected, with his nervessteady. Of course, 1 did not question him re-lative to the aQuir, He volunteered the re-mark, however, that it was unavoidable, andthatha could nothave.done otherwise. He ad-ded : "Satisfied as I was of his guilt, we could
not live tegetherupon tbesame planet"

_ Tbe Hon. Robert J. Walkerand Messrß, Car-lisleand Ratcliff have been retainedas his conn-
. sel. They w!ll bring him before Judge Craw-fordto-morrow on a writ of Kabtat corptu, andmovehis discharge upon baiL There is little

doubt that it will be allowed, and he be re-leased from custody. The general opinion
seems to be thatno Qrand Jury will ever indicthim.

Ivey left no property. His family connections
it is understood are able, and wilt provide for
his children. Some ofKey's friends intimatethreats of summary vengeance against Sickles
If be appears in publio where they can reach '
hira. • S.
Paraguay in a Complete State-of De- ,

fense—*<opez and British Officers De-
fy the United states squadron*
Tbe steamship Alhambra arrived at South-

ampton, England, on the 11th inst., with themails from Brazil and the river Plata.
. The Paraguayans had so strongly fortified the
river that it was not expected tbe Americans 1wouldsucceedin any warlikeattempt they mightmuse. It was' said a number of £oghsh .officers were assisting the Paraguayans. The
latter hadalso thrown every obstacle in'the way
Of the United States squadron ascending theriver. Many of the American ships of war,from their draughtof water, would be unable toproceed up the river. Tbe Americansquadron
consistedof fifteen ships and gunboats.

[From the Liverpool Times, F*K 12.]
Accounts lrom fyo state that the Paraguay

Riverand forts tferg so well fortified thatit waa
probable the*Americans would be defeated.

Vast quantities of rain bad fallen at Rio, and
the Streets were inuodatod. A portion of tbe
railtiayhid been damagedby the ralna. It was
feared that yellow fever would shortly make itsappearance at Rio from the want of sanitarymeasures.

When the Avon left Babia a great fire
raging there. Ithad extended to the Kxchange
and ofher public buildings. It was feared that
very extensive damage wouldbo done. Prop-
erty to the value, of $500,0000 had been de-
stroyed.

By the p'acket bark Antagonist, Capt. Cro-
well, arrived yesterday, we have advices toJan.4. Business generally remained very dnIL

The U. S. Commissioner and Commodore
Sbobrick proceeded,up the river to holdan in-terviewwith President Lopez on tbe Ist. Tuey
left in the U.~S. brigs Dolphin and Perry, who
would be taken in t6w at tbe forks of the river
by tbe steamers Fulton and Water Witch. The
remaioder of the fleet were at Montevideo.

Tbe Paraguay steamer Manuelita had a week
previously gone up with a chain, to be placed
across tberiver to prevent all vessels from pass-
ing. A French and English steamer had alsogone up, and it was supposed the latter would
make a demand on Lopez for indemalty, in the
case of a British schooner Jately seized by him.It was generally thought by impartial and
well-informed persons that the ileet sent out
from here is entirely inadequate,andinefficient;
that, infect, ifan engagement took place our
force would be beaten.

This opinion is arrivedat in view of the facts
thatbut four or live of our fleet can ascend the
river, owing to tbe shallow water; and to pro-
ceed in boats tbe necessary distance, in a most
unhealthyelima*e, with the air infected with a
deadly malaria, and infested with insects of all
annoying kinds, would be destructive to tbe
men; and when arriving at tbe head of the river,on a sodden turn they come in viewof two forts,
one of which mounts 101' beavj manned
by men well trained by British and French
agents, and of undoubtedcourage, judging by
their battles with theBaenos Ayreans.

It is said Looez has 100,000 men underarms,and welldisciplined.
Tbe previous report of the immense strength

of the at the head of the river is
not strictly porrect, but thereis no doubt a for-midable resistance will be made.

An Incident Extraordinary*
[From tbe Marquette Journal, Feb. 9.]

An old residenter here was saying tous, a day
or two sinee, that he had observedan Indianupon tbe ice, engaged in spearing thelake trout,and added that little could be accomplished so
near the shore—that one must go three or tour
milesout into tbe bay to be very successful inthat vocation. Upon our asking him if the ice
(now a weekold) wasnot strongenough for that,he replied that, though it was, it wouldbe haz-ardous to venture out while the wind was from
thesoutheast—that it wouldpotblow long from
that directionbefore the ice would be broken up
and drivenout into the lake, and, ifpeople hap-pened to be on it when the wind cameround tothat quarter, they had to scamperoff to avoid
the'danger of"being carried away. He thenre-

. lated the following incident, which took place
but a fewyeara since:

Afamily of Indiana started from Light-House
Point to cross the bay on theice from thenorth
to the south shore, havingwith them their ket-
tles and all theircamp equipagefora augarcam-
paigti;~the wiod blowißg from the aoutheast.They had gotten partly across -when -the ice
broke loose, and they, were driven out into thelake, beyond tbe reach of mortal help. Days,

. and weeks, and months passed away, and noth-
ing was heardof them, and of course the natu-
ral conclusion was, that theyhad all perished.
Bu'*, to the astonishment of the people here,about fourmonths afterwards thewhole family'
made theirappearance, like so many risen fromthe dead. They hadbetn drivenentirely acrossthelake(a hundred mile# or more) to the Cans*
da shore, where they lsndedin safety, the wind,fortunately for them, having continued to blowhard from the aame direction for severaldaya. -IFrom the point where they landed, they made
theirway down thelake to the Sent, ana up tbs 1south ;shore to tbeir old home st this place, '
themselves bringing tlje first.news of their fate, iit seemed to us that such a wind wouldraise !a sea which -jronldbrefk tbeipe m pieces, and !
bring certain 'destruction to tbe passengers upon <
it, but our informantreplied that floating ice in ]considerable quantities upon the lakealways op-erated to counterbalance theeffect of the wind; <
and keep thesurface ealm or nearly so. ]

9 m j
The Yankee and His Locomotive Im

! Egypt*
■On therailroad-from asca .to Alexandriare-' "

cently finiahed are four looomotives—two Eng.
liah manufacture, the other twobuilt at Taun- ]
ton,~Masa. The Pasha's earsbeing open to flat. - 1tery the Englishengineers, though theirConsul iuse every meant to retrid of Americanengin-
eers. They were told, by the railroad oompany
thatengines woald net be used and their aer- .
vices would not be wanted. The excuse foehauling them off waa thatthiy were not strong 4enough to tbs heavy trains. ]

Qns of the Amwriran engineers getting aa
opportunity toapeafc with thfPaahs, toldhimhe woeld hsnLas maay. loaded ears as would
reaeh from one endof thr road t* theother.
Asoordinglyseventy-five loaded cars (whichwaa .au they could master) were Mt is strain, the &

Pacha'a owncar attached, ana the whole weretaken through to Soez, a diatsace of 200 miles. Iin twelvs houxarmating , stoppsges for fuelandwater. The Pasha ex&Uiaed in Egyptian,
. " God is great, b*t a.Xaafcse js yery near per- sfactionI" . Oa his returnhe discharged theReg-'
liah efigine driven,"aad-bow; naas ths Tvutoa
enginee altogether. -

"
* >••••

last astasia thegreat oTtrtajdmail,'*was eoa*eyad in betesladwa'speasamals fremr
'B®e*fcrttest mikeUrtemtr hours, {
aad thasoe by ateamer to Alexasdris. The
camel must otar ths track fee theYsakee irea
bona.

f. I*er»oHal ana Political*
n x / ■ " : '}

e The Paris correspondent of the New Yorfc^,f Commercial ujb: "Three American deaths>itt jn Earope—all_joung
j. men, members of well-known families, and all
d three, I believe, of coninmption. One was a
* aon ot SlepheoVan R*wifr. an .

[f other, a son of Col John PresConj ol Charles-
)• ton, anda third, a son of Hon. JosephIngersoll,d_ ofPhiladelphia."
d "Jenkins," writes from Washington, thatq a Mrs. P 1 ,ofNew York, the wife ofa linseed
0 oil.manufacturer, wore to the Napierball, dia-a monds v&lned at SIOO,OOO, and lace worth

' SII,OOO. Her.heavy tiara and necklace were
Y whollj composed of diamonds, and her breast-
-1 plate was of diamond leaves. She stood "knee2 deep"—Jenkins' elegant expreesion—in old

chench lace, an Italian fabric of exceeding deli
[. cacj, thesecret of the manufactureof whichhast long been lost. It fell overblue silk from herI knees to her feet, and also in graceful folds over

her bosom. The ladf sat duringthe whole eve-a ning bja window opening from a sideroom intor thedancinghalls, in a position where the light
. could fall favorably upon her opulence. Bat

i she didnot dare to eater thecrowd, for fear that
J thelacemight be iojured, or the diamondsraT-
J ished from her person.

—Four State elections will take place this
\ spring, xiz: New Hampshire, March S; Con-

* aecticnt, April 4; Rhode Island, April 6, and
\ irginia, May 26. In each of these States aGovernor is to be chosen, and also members to
the next Congress. The results will be looked
for witha good deal of interest.

—The London Athenaum, in an excellent
• obituary of Hallam, the historian, remarks as

an admirable feature in him, that he was ready
to amend errors and repair omissions; that hislast additions are annotatedand improved with"a most curious and conscientious skill."
Hence these additions are the best. ** In Hal*
lam," says the Aih*nccumt "we possessed a
scholar wholoved truth better than fame."

The Bullion Bank in New York.
[From th: New York limes.]

articles of Association for "the BullionBank in New York," have been signed by the'following gentlemen, who, with four othershereafter to be added-making in all abouttwenty-one managers—will constitute the fullBoard of Directors: Messrs. George Opdjke,merchant, andat present a member of theNewe York State Assembly; James Boorman, these*
. nior member of the house of Boorman, John-r ston&Co., now a retired merchant; Matthew
• Morgan and Morris Ketchum, private bankers;

_ John J. Cisco, Sub-Treasurer of tbe DoitedStates at New York; John A Dix, late United9 States Senator, and now President of the Mis-sissippi and Missouri Railroad Company; Fran*J cis Cotteney, JamesBenkard and SydneyMason,j' merchants; Thomas W. Ludlow, Benjamin H.j f.,eld
» Israel Corse, Francis Barritt, John D.Van Baren and Edward Jones, retired mer«i U&rirtopher R. Robert, of Robert &1 Williams, and President of.the. Delaware andLackawanna Railroad Company; and John T.I Johnston, of Boorman Johnston & Co, anda President of the New Jersey Central RailroadCompany. • ••

These wealthy and responsible parties have
. ea<;h subscribed SIO,OOO to the capital of thei Association, which is placed at one million dol-
, lars, with the provision for future increasenot
# to exceed • ten millions. They find our FreeI Banking Law not only open, but entirely equalto the ofcjects of the Associationand to tbe fairI experiment of the novel principle ot bankingby excluding the active employment of their

_ Deposits, whichare to be wholly in Bullion,
_ and reeving their profits bejondtheuse of theirown capital, its taxes and the expenses of man*

agement. upon a charge to be made for tbe safe-j keeping of the Deposits. To this wetsm, freeof all dealingsin Exchange,and of loana to thei Directors, Officers and Agents of the Bank, the
( Associations are committed by thesecond fund*amental artiole. Provisionis made fbrliqnidat*j ing the concern at the instance of two-thirds ofthe shareholders, and also for accepting® spe>oial Act of Inrorporation, all thelprohibitiona of

} the second article beiog kept in full force.
Horrible Massacre ol a Missionary

Family. ~

t The Rev. Mr. KlQman, a Methodist Missiona*■ ary who hasbeen preaching to the Indians ofOregon since 1838, was murdered with his fam-
. ily not long Bince, under singulv andappallingj circumstances. The small-pox having brokenout among tbesaTages, while the missionary's

} family were not attacked, the former thoughts that the pestilence had been introduced by tbet whites with the intention of exterminating thex red race. Acting upon this horrible suspicion,
, theiroext step waa revenge. A bold chief wasr selected lor tbe deed, who stole into tbe cbam*j her oftbe sleepingfamily, and buried 14s torn*ahawk in the brain of the missionary and that

| of bis wife, and then other Indians rushed ioi . and helpless children,' male and female employ'ees, aro uatchcred, the house razed to tbeground, fences destroyedand everv vestige ota oncehappy home disappeared. facta ofr the case have been laid before the Senate in a1 oommuQication from tbe War Department.

| Donglas County.
, We findin the Charleston ledgerthe follow-
i inggiven as the boundaries of the new Countyr ofDouglas, established by the late Legislature,
, subject to the vote of thepeople of ColesCo.:

i " Commencing at the northeast corner of
; Coles County, thence west on tbe county linedividing Coles and Champaign, to tbe north-westcorner of Coles, thence south on thewestline ofColes, to the south-west corner of sec-tion 18, township 14 north, range 7 east, thencei east on the session line to tbe south-west cornersection 14, township 14, range 10 east, thence

i north to (be north-west corner of seotion 11,township 14, north range 10east, thence east on■ the section line dividing sections 2 and 11,
> 1 and 12, Ac., to the east line of Colea County,

• thence north on saidcounty line to theplace of
i beginning."

A Shocking Slave Tragedy*
Tbe most shocking tragedy we have ever yetbeen called npon to record, tookplace on Tues-

day night last, a few miles north of this place,
at the residence ot Mr. James F. Humphreys.
A negrj woman, belonging to Mr. Humphreys,
took her two children, a boy about five and a
girl about three rears of age, to an old well
some three or fouryards from tbe house, wherethey were found the next morning drowned.

. Marks of fingersand toes on the sideof tbewelldown to the water would indicate thatshe also
went down, whether to drownherself, and after-
wards changed her mind, or to effectually putan end to her children, ia not known, but it is
thought probably tbe latter. She then wentback to ber own honse, piledall the things inthe middleof the floor, set fire to them, and ranaway, and up to the present time no trace of her
has been found.—J/jrfuon Cffr.) Mutengtr, bthvlt.

pT Mr. Jefferson never franked letters for
any members of his family, and correspondents
frequently enclosed in those directed to him,
letters for some of his family, but Mr. Jefferson
invariably gave notice of the fact to the Post-
master andhad the postage of all such letters
charged to him. It is very clear thatMr. Jef-
ferson, with such ridiculous habits of honesty,
wouldnever do for a public man in these times.
We had thoughthe might be tolerated as a Re-
publican, if alire now—but even so virtuous a
party aa that could notrecognize a man so ex* .

cessively conscientious as this. It is well he.
lived and died in another age—he wasaltogeth-
er too.slow for this.

1859* Hats, Caps old Straw Geeds. 1159.
JOHN H. WEBER & CO.,

25 Lake Street, Chicago 33
"WHOLESALE DEALERS.

We a*» aow receiving tne of tbe Iarrest aad best as-sorted Bocks tobe found In 'he eity, comprising all the
approvrd shares colors, qtulitlej and materials—new
fuhons aad old fashions.

Aho—Utabreilas and Parasols—a very foil asnrtmeni.UnnKual attenJonbestowed on this depanmenL
by mail will receive oarasl and prompt

attention.
We are prepared to fill orden tor

PALM Lllf HATfI
toany ext«st during the wfcele season, al prieestomfo
ceotsperdoaeaand upwards. mhSoMSIm

MEYER'S J
Miraculous Vermin 1

- for tbe PsdiaiUuu of -

BatSjlHDee) Moles, Bags, Moniltoes,
Boaehes, Fleas, Hoiks, Garden -

Insects, Aatsi Ac*

THE CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS'
known under the above title for tie laat Syaaie

umeghoet Ean>p«* where, they have metwtth a trium-pha&t - have acquired for their Inventor tod -
Manufacturer* world-wide celebrity,atterted by tbe Km- ,nerors of Russia. France. Austria, the Queen of Eng I
land,the Kbxs of Peigtirs. Holland, Bavaria.Baxouy. aad ia America their efficiency has beenendorsedtoy the Directors of Pubße Inatltattons and
ieapproval of numerous private dtiiena. thatthey arethe only remedies in the world sere to exterminate aU

ftjxtda of vermin.
Meyer's Miraculous Preparations destroy the vavel-' "

ooiaeIntruders without msrey, aad never falL His art
has brought death to of themIn the world, andfrom this day the watch-word ofafl housekeepers, mer.
thsnts. shipowner* and husbandmen will be Wo moreVermin.

Dsvot of the Inventorand proprietor, - (
JOBSPH MITER. Practical Chemist I

6li Broadway. NewYork. i
General Aeent fbr the tTetted Blates-aa4 CanadaA. IVRKDUUOK~T. JtCBHTON Druggist. 417 Broadway. 1

*Or*>M byBOCXXI, PHILLIPS A CO- and aF. :FuLLUt A 00, deßObWta j
RTICLSS OF DIET FOR INVALIDS

AKDC3ILDUH. - . |
We would Invite atlantion looar coaaplete aaortaaalof thsee arttoiea.nassisflm of

SOOOTIMB,
SSOXA, OHOOOLATB.

ASBOW SOOT, BAHLET, '

GHOATS >"ALy ATggPTA, j
[ FABIWA, fcO, toa a
AH ofwhich we ean recommend aa verfeclv pure bdA *

fresh. -
- HALBft A AINd.fc» Homeopathic Pharmacy, lis CUrk-st bl

mO BDILDEBS, OWNEBS, & ROOFEE3 |
a*e fcrtfe hlane or wnaß g

Corrugated Boofing. ;

so,ex>garf?etr ta amis ril «

wsaße HtaSaaess .»ste deraMe,SEC.'SSS.aKS SVffiSs.T'. Jg j
rSfceshssfcsawanssplssio{ttsiwlias»Mhsils ef /

iHiscellaneons.
CHEAT WE3NEKN

■ LEiTfIER, AND BIDE STORE,
" BiJCKJJFfI,r BROS.,
im

301 and 203 Sonth Water Street,
i: -

- chicagotillv *

1, \VT fi
v
HAVE -TOST RECEIVED INBOND

_oiLt CT3TOM HO^E,
lt KHKjrcre KIP »nd Clip JKHJ,
d Aim BOOT FBONTS CIIinPKD,
i. For tlie Spring Trade,
h n<»t TRX PAS!B MAaOTACTDRIBS.
fc- ma*eomlsg fjrward - Ur*e aa»ortmeat of

"Sta4k
0 80LI LIATHXR. OF T?B BEiT TANKAGES.
d OAK aadHEMLOCK UPPERKIP and CALF.I? LININGS, LASTJ and FINDINRA.WMehwfflbesold at tbe iotottC marketprice » by" BLACKBURN BROS.,

;r
I. HlaJt u»it* miliet pdu la ,m

===
.

_
J

0 LEATHER!!_
lt *BtfT CLASS OMJ AND KIT 8513 a

Jut received
[ DIHEOT PHO /I FBASOE!

*T
JAMBS IELI.T & 00..

» 545....„ LAK&ST. „..*4»
i« Cftlcaso. EL.d Who keep constantly on hand tbs largest iio«k ofa Leather and Findings
0 TobefimadlatheWeat. Atoo, alanwstockofsowrior

, LtATKXR and INDIA RUBBER BXLTING.lhe
proved paper. JAMES KELLY iCOoclo ly-bia? Si 3 LaAestreet, near toeBrMg»

1 (teoeqe e - congdon,
• V-i Whel-sale Dealer In *

J Boots, Shoes O"Slubbers,
h 32 Lake Street,
<> Corner of Wabash aver ue. (no st&ira.) over Tattle. Hit-bard A Co., Chicago.

TTie subscriber harla« been eoguredla the retail Boota and fhoe trade jota number of la other cities, also£avin* been the Proprietoro' the PMiadeUMa Boot andBh» e Store, atM Sooth Cleric attest, la thlactr. for three
»«{•[«: b*ng therebytally eoaveraant with t\e wants
£(.lw\®. a w en-er* lat» tee fttuiesaie Tradewiththe dispositionto eon«ull the »ntere>ts of all de >lerswho may favoraim wtta their oatromue. H- urecelvin*his »pria< stock offlrst-d«a»wor< workwtlchls offered

_ to thatrmdeat low pneea forc**h.Tne city and eountrv dealers wl'l riea<» calL9 _ _ . . **lo.E. UQf»GDO.i,32Lakest,8 .

£or iT?buh aveaae. o*er Turtle, iLbaarj a £o's.xesacsii 3m

|l NOTICE. '
r ornatorrnsr .rT w. Aa *.b. oo^)
„ . irituburgh,Feb. 25,1*J9. $

. fTHE ANNUAL lIEETIXO OF THEr J-, EtocUwMen to lh» ••Pl-tjtai* Tort Wvne «nr|OhiuxofUllrcuil vbh beid at the room*°'}JSrO \BD OP TKAUfc ll tb.cn, Of iSJbSrii Si JUKBOAY. thei6thdaTof Mareh n?*t. at » o'cicci Pi rr«al f,'ch time the ifcfportofthe Directors for the lear1258,»ld be presented.
'beelwa'.ooftrftieeaKrectorfto lerre «he ensnln*• held at the suae pUce on WEDNEdDAYthe SOth proxlra jkt 10 o cioca A. 5L

» lb-, 'transfer tionka whi from the 31st to 80th
• ?l JA^ ch- toih laclu'iFe: and the holders of stock la. tbeOblotnd PennaylrseU Ohio and in«lisn%, or FortYk ajoe and OhlcacoRallrjad Coooanlea, which has notbeen e-nrertei into the - lock ffthenew comoa .y at thatt tinif, win ru>t.b« entUJtd to rotea« said election1 ftoekhMdera preseotln* their cerfficius of stock hittiscoajpary to aaj Ticket A*-ntoathe line cf»be Road,i will be Bold an Excursion icket frtm th»t Statluo to

. f.jroae fare the roond tnp, good1 front March »Bth toApril td, botti Inc.nsive.
. -x,Uyordero'the Pre-ident.j feSB-lw-c335 AUGCSTUd BEADLEY. Scc*t.

> «fwVetv hot

! SPANGLED FAIS!
p Jojt Received

-A-T PETJOEOT'S,
; ■ • OHIOASO VARIETY BIOSI.

40 Clark Street.... 40

Sheffield IVurseryj
' CHICAGO, ILL.

M LEWIS I!EGS TO ANNOUNCE TO
• Wmii. md Ibe poblio tb«t he hu pur-
> the whole remilolnff interestof th# retired nar- 1

' th* ftrm cf M. A Co. Th* stork cih- ir fJEHGHEEN AND SHADETHEES, SHHUBS, ScO., <iadwillbe sold ai they verabuQfnt v»ry low,
a»(Mi) Amencan Ar'N)r VHs», far Fcreeas and

, from one to three tree hi*h, Nonsry Tree* As-parwrs ttron.Khub-.ro. Ac.#c.-/i e.* d porebts'nt sre to calland see trees and prices. t'c2a3aic329] M. i.ywr^
[ Pike's Peak!

HO! FOR THE GOLD FIELDS.—
_£.?!10' fll k

l** all Prieej llirais on hud,aau madeto order by
TAYLOR A COLF. B*ll Makers.1 £ om £,)**'**'• slrtftt

- Block.
} Port Office Ba« Sl7. fen im*

• JP IKE'S PEAK STOVE.
I PATSOTTBD.

Bfannfactnred only &t30a Randolph Street,
[ 373 1" A. BFCKER. Asent.

• Tmisp«rtAtloa to Plte*s Peat
: mHE UNDERSIGNED IS x'HEPARED TOI _L make contracts for

f FREIGHTINQ PROVISIONS AND MZRCHANDI3I
l of every description to the Pike's Peak Gold Mines, tostartai early Inthefisrins as practicable,

AsoorCompanyhasbeea for several years intrebhtlßK for the Government ot the United States. I amconfident of givingratisCactlon.
For particulars address

JAME3 IL JONES,r fel9lm c-563 at. Jo>eph. Mo.

PiKE'd peak.—Parties fittikg out
forPike's Peak weald do veil tosupply themselveswith -

t CJIACKSSS AND HARD £READ
| At Thomas Thomson's SteamBakery,

4* SUto and 17 Clark street*
Ihe Crackrrxare made of the best material the marketi can farnish. and tnanofact red to keep any reasonable

lengthof lime,aad eareiaiWpacked in barrels and tozes.Theattention of wjoltsile dealers Incity aud countryIs respcctiuUy called to tbe aboTe.
THOMAS THOMSON,Eoecessor tn i hemson A Aodrus.feCCc3l3lm KClt'k-i4!,

*piKE J S PEAK GOLD HIKES.
To all persons lntendtrg to to to the

KANSAS GOLD MIIVES.
The tinders'cned, lon<a resident in the Territory, andhavtn* cncaldrred 'llceedfo; 1 iforoat'on in reference tothe Gold Slices—the best location, the best and soit ex-

peditions and ea leit rcutfs—ihe cecessuy outflu andwhatever relates to the cost or the enterprise, and t*eneon;arymuerials. Is prepared to fumsureliable Infor-
matlon to al l persons deslrbgIt.Leuen addressed ta meto box 4TQ.Leavenworth 0 tr,KaaiasTe-rltO'y.orLeeomptor K. T.. and rncloslnclLand a poauoe stamp. wLI be promptly answer* d.

„ t E. N. ICCLESIOM.References tor character. Ic.—Hon. Thos. 11. Hicks.Go*, of Maryland; Hon. Jas. A. Ptewart, U Mary-land: President and Faculty, Dickinson College.
fcM2w*

Coa', or Carbon Oil Lamps, &c
The city manufactdring com

pany of Waterbnry, have taken the stockofLamps Ac., owned by t*« lat* firm of WARRKH «

CO. No. 6S L%ke street, ChJeac% and offer U&EATINDDCEMtNrd TO TUB TRADE. A

Pricfij Seduced to Soit the Times.
The Stock consists of Coal or Carbon Oil and FloldLamps end Lantems—a r»ry exunslve varlttr—Chin-delies. U«dku< L-'ghta. Side. Back Lght*. Cbtnneys.

wlcis. Scissors Paper ehadea. • lisss for Ladles Celts.Circn ar Mirrors.Shenatn'i Packet Levels, Ao.at oano-
factorer'B prices.

Al'o, Cheap for Caah
Three Oil Cans holding 80 Gal's—New,

And a lot of Smaller TinCans, holding frca X gallon
to IS gallons.

fcl6-la-cgp j.*. JOHNSON. Manager.

OF CHICAGO
CARD.

D. B. COOKK A CO beg to announce to the public,
aid especially the buiinesa me of Cblcaro. that theirsecond annualIssue of the Directory or Chicago will be
laued In Jane.me numerous chances that wfil occur on or before the
Ist o' iiat,have indooed us to del«y the catvassof thework antil the 2:d oay rfMay, thereby tnrurlnga moreperfectand reiiaMewnrk. as a raavassmaie at the pre-sent timemust necessirily be deficient and comparative-ly worthless.

CAUTION.
We are Informed thatrer ain partiesnow now obtaln-icg snbscristions andadveitiscmentsfora Directory ofthe City, representingthe same to b« erarregular issce.we thall not commence our canto** until after thechasg.s and removals of May nen.J). I}. COuKE A OOt, Atubkfr2l Publishers Directory or Chicigo. l'l Lakest

REMOVAL.
BOEIi, BILL, GRANGER &. CO,

Wholesale Dealers in
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Have taken their Biock to
33 Lake Street 33

Comer of Wabash Avenue.
We are cow receiving our Spring Stock, aad with in-

creasedfacilities for doingbusiness, we shallalways hareourstock complete-shall keep fint-class work, telllewto cash aad prompt rayl?« trade.
fellcatilSm BUEL. HILL. 6RAKGER k CO.

HOI FOB FISH'S PEAK!

EIFLES, SHOT GUNS,. REVOLVERS,
BOWIE KNIVES, and gtaeral ontfits for the

■ atSB Lake street. GEO. T. ABBET
gy"Agentsfor Has Jd*s Powder. ja37 cl(B ly

For the Gold Mines. -

PISTOI& BOWIE SVTTQ; abo, a large assort, iaaent of Target and other Rlftlea. Bhot Gvns, and other sapparatus for a general outfit for the at M iUka ttint r
la3te<7a D. BATOM * CO. 1

JIIBST GREAT COiT SALE -Of j
OZiOOZS WATCHES JEWE-LBy. ]

Diamonds, Silver and Plated Ware,
FANCY GOODS, ic. j

JAMES H. HOES,
XI .LAKE BTBHT. U7 1_wm commence from this date to Sell at COST for- • ■Thirty Days.,his large and extensive stock of the abovemim* goods comprising everything contained In a
DB£ff GLASS JKWSLIYSTORE.FOR CASH 02ZLT.

Tbe reaaonfor ao doing is to reduce as much aa poe*.blehls large stock before removing temporalis for apbari.ttae. that the store tie now occupies may be r*bofitlnastyieaadmannerbeeomhigthecreatKm&orasr 'It1CttyoX the We*, the pobliocan now avail theaselvw Hof.an opportmttrnever before offered or (rem &thisspkorfld gloek of sooh articles aa they aavMre as lan prices than Is generally Mid at auction -
—riTiiTiiih ttrtiTT w iniafa tn tamniI*l^asks wlwrVirM . |e

iOfk TOHii AHTHRACITE COAL, (NUT
fcfjgChew to dooa goi^maiL^

iUcbicincg

,

, S.S
• BO(- t-E|Ml'rgco?

124Lake Street;
'

THB GHKAT WESTEBN
I. WBOLIIitS AND RET AII.
k

1

PATENT
•V£orc/.l'S DEPOT

i.
Wlf you wanta remedy'

„ '«da &&
b 124 lAke street-
_ yen want a remedy tor parity the Blood « to INLake st, BOLLKS. SMITHA CO,
"" l»7If yon want a feverand Ajrua remedy no toRO(.L&.BttlTa*o£ LH

Lak>«k ■
.Wlf Ton want a Hal- Q»
toratlve or Hair soto BOLLffIJ, SMITH AyO„UtLake-A

i yen want aEheumat-
ie Ptil or Uniament, to toBOLUS. SMITHk 00. 13i
ukMb

pnf you want aVemedyfbrFsoriS^SP-'' 3"™
* Hair Dye-wraoted. mto BOLLtt.
> BVITH A 00m 134LUMV

KVIf yoa wanta PtnraUve
- or Caihartie Pill to to a.
' yea want a fain KB-ler orPiln Extractor to to

* CO..
tw~u Ton want some Tonle

'am Schnappsf. ko to BOLLXB. SMITH A

W"Pcr Dnpcnoo's. Clark's9t acdCheesman's female PUi
» to to BQM.gfl- AIII Lake street.

tF*for Coath Candles or' Wafers so t-» IS4* IjJto n.. BOI|I,PV SMITH*

II
d WforaPowder. Piste orHash far the Teeth to toBOUJCSt SMITH *OO. 1M

KF"for a Uver and Dtsmp*
tw Rraedy. n to BOLUS.

peptic Remedy, to to 154Lai e tt, BOLIJU, xwrm *

00m U4Lake-sk*
Rtrentthenlnt Ptas>

ten ofallkinds ao BuUJS.d SMITH A 00m 134Lake-M.
" trtoT • BCTedT fcr >ll
7 pirate Dlseasrs to to 134

c V lor a Remedy fcrDJs-
' eases of the Run to to

150LLES, SMITH A Oa,h LU Laxo-si.
° DTTor fancySoaps. Brush.J ea and Toilet Articles to to
\ BOLUS. SMITH A 00m U4* Lake-st.
_ r»"for Badkerehlef b--1 tTK1 * J0" Perfumer? to to

ROLLia. SMITH A CO- 1345 Lake-it,
Trusses, Shoulder

Uracea and Abdominal i*u>portera. Tney are agents forthe manufacturers and will
sell allow prices. BOLLXS. SMITH A OU IS4 T tkt si

> IColtls,
Coughx9
Asthma)
Catarrh,
Influenza,

Broochiti*,
) Hoaneoes^

Sore Throat,
" Whoopioff Coash,2 Incipient Consamption,
• Brown's iiroucliial Troches.
iy OorraioH? ssacaux
II aocordlnt toact ofi ~°J* a I Bro«T.a Son- Chemlsti. Bottom, in the Clerk's
- Officeof the District Court vf the Dlat. of MasiachuseUs.

COCQHS.—'The treat and sud.'enehantesof ourcurate are fruitful Morces of Pulmonarvasd Bronchial-ns. Experience bavint proved that simple rem.edinoften act sbeedity and certalaly when taken la the
SUure of »he disease, re<*oor»e *hoald at once beh%d to Brown's Bronchial Trocees.** or Lotemres. lettheef-uthcrirTltitlonofthe throat be everso slUht, asbvtlua precautiona mora serious a'tack may be tlTectu.

_ aiiy warded off.
■ Brown's Bronchial Troches,

Cures Oough. CoU. Hoarsenessany Irritation or of the Throat.
RelUves 'he Backing Coath in ConsumoUon.Relieves Bror.c Ills. A>thma*nd Ca'arrh

- «nd «ves s re- eth to the voice of Sutera,BTlndispensabb toPnblio Speakers.

> Brown's Bronchial Troches.
[from Rev. Hesry Ward Beecher. who has used the

MT
. Troches forflveyeare.]0 * have never chanted my mind resoeetirtOifm fromUefirst, except to th-nkyetbetter of tha. ehlch 1 began

_ tmnklnt well of. In all of my lecturiot toursI have puta Trochee lato my carpet bat as ntulartyae Ido lectures° orllnen. Ido not he«lt> toto say that In so far as I havean opportunity of comparison, your Troches are ore-eml-ntntiythebest and the first ofthe treatLcaenceSchooL'*
- Brown's Bronchial Troches.nm mr CProm Bev. I. H. Chatln.D. D, New York.]leoDslder your Lcaentes an excellent article fcrtheir purpoees, and recommend their use ta PubilsSpeakers

> Brown's Bronchial
from Mr. 0. H. Hardaer. P. Indpal of the Rntxer's Fs>t . oal«lnstitute. New York.)e I have been afflicted with the Bronchitis during thaj Ivesta.'" o'' 1011 foa&d no utU 1 founi your

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
■ Children laboring under Couth, whooplog

Oonah. or Hoarsuess, are p*Tticulariy adapted, on ac-countof their soothlat and demu'eent propertlea. As-ration, and «tphifm.

PENTON & CO^
( M Lake Street 94

) OPPOSITE TRSMONT HOUSE.

1 Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
(.IdbjBOLLK. SMITH * CO. UI Uk. Am.

' Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Bold bj S. T.WATKINS A CO, 90 SUttitrtrt.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Bold by J. H. R£SD A CO-244 aod 1« Lako street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by HAT£N, f ABRBL A CO.. 77 Water street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold bySARQKNT A IL3LET. 140Lake street,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Enid br 1. E. arOLLIS k CO.. 31 Water atrect.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Soldby BOCKFE, INNI3 A COm *Water street,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by UBEAD A CO., 93 Lake street,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Bold by 0. f.fULLZR A CO.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Have, fcr their Tonic and other Medicinal Virtues,
eome so celebrated and popular, that unprincipled par.
ties here and elsewhere have counterfeited themexten*
rively, and toprevent deception werefer porcnasers to
the abova parties forthe genuinearticle or to the pro»
piiston,

_Ilostetter A Smith,
jaXeer-ftn PITTSBDRQH. PA.

OTHERS, AS YOU LO7E YOUR
Children, be on the alert for every simstom ofA forworse cause the death of more tnao any

DEAD SBOI of pale countenance, livido«VX etrdo around tha eyea. and
_ _ ftml breath tfve HoLLO-FOB WAY'* VISIT 4B LB

_
WORM CONfCOTIONS.WOHMS!

wOT crave. Ifworms are present, they win safely aads*>fbetaaUy remove themand restore health in all rises.WannaI Worms I—'Theaa troublesome Infests ol the
stomach andbowels of children have atlast fbund their
match in a matchlew preparation called **Holloway*s
Worm Confection." which is h* the tarn ofa pleasaotand agreeablecandy. The tittle children affected withworma. which heretofore turned up their noses and
sputtered and cried about the administration of tha
aaacgoca stnflk under the name of Vermlfate. will open
their tittle mouths with ecstaq to thank this Invent* ,
for making a pleasantcure for oneof the moat trouble Jsome diseases Avery box warranted.

Soldb, BUIXIB. BSCTH k 00, '
deS 134LakesL. Agents farMorthweemnStatas. • .1

SB.6.J.&SKDIB

QUININE SUBSTITUTE, i
Or, JTERVMI TOJTIVi

WILL OUXI

I* E V E
(R AND AGUE.

A LS O, YELLOW, CHAGRES AND
JT*. Panama fevers eanofta be prevented by the useofthis Invaluable remedy. The recipe Is from a very
celebrated Pnjsidan after thirty-five years experiencen Hospttaisand Private practlee la New York ulty, andlas been tested In all sections of the country during tha

• pasttlx years' with the aost-wonderful success. In thewesternand 8 juthwestern country, where fever-and
Agueprevail It has accomplished much br caring thedisease as wall as renovating and recuperating the iw .
tem already ahastered by the use of QmntneTMorphine -
and Herenry,or fromtoo free useof the trashy nostonau »such as are (nQy being forced upon the unwisiw inn in- Jvalid. To aQ saffering from prostration after dlseMS Irecommend and guarantee this Medicine as a perfect

'•alC. Tn trawotliM* MtpiatiM, T
the words ef the wellknown Captain John W. knew ofa Liverpool Packet lina. a< d many years la the ZSouthern and South American ftmtini trade, -1 5would as soon think of tolscto seawtthovts radovaa J!
wUhootthe Quinine SuKsUtote."

J, H. HAZARD, Proprietor.
ivnu,., .i2»l££.i%'£3&k - IWMgamfc Cttoco. m. v

! TT7EISH AHD OOHSIDIB.—AKHONXST ?
■■JCLWIEBIP-Wg"."*
one moment tn ndng
this great and best
SALI?B s'lbl^y

-end the sanda-of thy^^BßHllUliKwMflM^H
life oat J

iatsssvisssi'lsfieSsSti •

I

J
ifltMtintg. &c,

A PEKFJiOTLT teicmpha;NT
REMnT>*y

FOR ALL DISEASES ARISING A FROAI
3IALAKUA;

P«ttcnl»rly FIIVBa and AOTJU.
malaria and fb*s of tha Wm Vii-K, .?eU b', Uj#
ter»M- liver nivnoM of ia« Sr
la the side, Bi tloss. (nlermlulnx.
tod.Indeed, all disease* risin^ro ra AwEnttooefthe system. Ui Ingrediaats irs 2jandperfectly harmless In their effers, and »<*?£.?„ *

tain tocare. Reader. If you desire to *atS c®£
time, and xei toot betltb, take It <uthose thlanwtift only palliatewhiffffiJVK**

missus. a. i. mash *
taiata" i«KftarloEnTr.mMfto onrs!rtU°Sthe remanent care of *U malarious dlseaasaT w£sr^^s^a'ijr0" 1" s

T°l truly loan. RICHARDS A THIMAS
d^^iS^VekXEil,sumbltthe following: Uitlsz ntum uni -■ * - .l^t!7

s SSSS'sH
*. X.HAGKXDOM, IX M,

WOSM. S. K. MANS su^a2&.M S' ,s m*-„
nIT lias Balaam for Use ,

t«� Kraon. la lata victaltr. uu UoiSyShl^n^t??!?".0'
" S^BSfSKSKS

fever and a*ue without fol. «»• dually cure ehiiig,Tn>U won. PUILUIIAN k KIARNB. Dnadti..

pletelyprostntted by chJ's fever *"db «vealar*e family who wete . Re3.ienta?n«fortheir ex!iteiui>, 1 hare tr.edtu t.h ?n, » f*^°r
!■• dieeIn su reach. [and ihn« •>« . .~'*he aaoereme»

sfflavarsssi*:«JfsJissaw
10 Ji"I ,??''- Q. P. WOOD.
• iSVo &.*.%,&,

aaulbv >llrood dra»»i«y£M wTirrUorlM. and
THH LI7BB INVXOOHATOB

or JSttUttD B7 D 3 aifIJOKD.m cobpoodkd Emm* Faoa schs,
TS ONE OF THE BEST PURG\TiVHlud una MOiciNffl no. u, e DVbui.£sii?s&/SSS|
tornu,,.Moo. TOslj-l (V* ;STSJrtE? £rf . sr

i> uu lo their place aj W ventativa ofa. healthy flow ofroe, lnvla.
"

| «Cbolerm,
A ©ratio* the stomach, 01 Onlyoneboltlels needcauiug food to dltert; w odtothrowoirtoftheiMv£i^ p2i.,fT .

lBa *W umtbe effects of meS.^Tl0* t?E.® \ »fteralon*«iefisiihealth to the whole ma> .

_ Mt"

it. ehlaery. reoovtnc the) «Lvne bottle taken fora, oaese or the disease—«f-i jJaondicw retnoree all
fectlnsaradlcal cure. [ sallowcest or annalnnU

BOltoae atUrkj i»: rM the Uio.eared.and,whatUhetUfa Ouedo«e»av#n >.k A^preverted by the oec* O [lime oefore'^?n 2
I*. Tl*or* lor- Q jniiee the food dlnelto One dote after e&Una iWBU-

X, IssolSclenttoreUeTethe M «_ >

*om«h and prevent the , | una o::jBMD«aW
foodfrosirUl2*4Ct2icni- «u.cnre«tji«nlel)l**.
lac r J? 1U wontfona,

OnlyonvdoseUkcabe- |7» |sf!,"?"lSiltaKS
x .

JSiIJSSS*" to 150Int
10 Only medotetakenat .

H alxht I ?#

aentlr caxm ««». v/°£«v by «olUiu the
ttiitn . pQ ioeorbaaU.

a&e vote tacea after ••e_obttjilwlicarel>y» U&l commeniloK tau medl«a preveatatlve
One doae of two tea. 'Va':

BooafaL" will alwvs re- SSm,.*112«.Hick M STiS™ SmmSPSSOoly one dMe lame- . 1 .certainty, and thouasdsdUtelr rederct i«Ue, Ive wOUne to u«ury u>while itte wonderful virtues.
AUu WSO DU IT ABB GIVING THBIB

TESTIMONYI2TITS PAVOH.
VV*. .walerUthe monthwith the InvtsoraSor, and•wallow both to»e»A».

P*l« ftll DOLLAR Ml BOTTLI.
Dr. BANTD&I. Ho. 346 Broadway, NewYork. S4rtaJle.i oy alVDruMiitt. Bold, alra, by

BOLLKS, SMITH Too., m LakMi., and

jHeol (£state t

\*TANTED TO KXOHANQS 508 ACITTY f Xeddeoee, a
• H O MK S TE A. I>.

9onslstlß*o. a Two-itcrr MCwiakee Brlek Roote, Outbolldlnxs. xard and Garden,all In comnletc order, local>y ed In one of thc»e beautiful and healthy Lake Towutlo1* ?S?»w!.' on '»h» line of tha
tf Aleo wanted to mU or cxchanc for city prooerty,
a. Wiieonaia Tarxaisg and Pins Lands,
10 Tor Pvtk-Jan addreaPost Office Box 190.
tt fa*3-ttfr<-lr
j TJ S. GOTEENMEOT LAND LOCATING

* AGKNGY.
|9 Tbeßnbiertberhavlnf hadmuch practical experfenoel*

SELECTING AND LOCATINGLANDS,
In the Tarioea L«nd Dlitrlcteln tbeWettern Btatee baaunusual fadlltlee f or maklu valuable sedectlouaroa LAND WARRANTS OR OASH.

Choice Selections may now be made In
IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI,
Persons havinx Warrants can have them Located In

jq their Own Name,
And 40 per Cent. Profit Guaranteed*

S Fajrablo in One Year,
at lowa. TOaeoniin and Illinois Lands for sale low forse Oash.re Money inverted in *■»««« and Nebraska,
'!;

.
a. BALiaaOaT. Land Locallnj Ami,aul6a»ly « Claris street. Ch'caio.

I.
(Eimcoiioual.

le ,

. IJIO COMMENCE, TUESDAY, MARCH I,
Tfee Spring and Smnmer Term

s —or Taa—

J Nortliwest'm Female College
EVANBTON. ILLINOIS.

« (12 Miles North from Ch!ca«o.]
g total 11ac1.il oa^aoaa.

Academic (per half year). #63 00K College ** 14W
Tb'techartei Include Boarrt. TolUnn In all studies re*

Quired of and all of which are 'roQuently
ebveed as " Extras. * except «fus!c. Modern Linaoaaes.
Ornameotal Braaches and *aahlnr—the last item beingcharted fifty cents ner doseu. It will be p*rcelveH at aI ilan«#that manywhoarenow-rcletlPßth* education
of their daoahtets mliht be edacauna ttfm at the same
costat which they are now boarding thetn Intoe city.

• wlLietheyoovuolnllsorar.ce.

, Pbjileai, Btntal ul Horal SlstlpUu,
Are all prorlded for at this Inflation. Each Teacher
has a I ml'ed numberof the younx ladles under her es-pecial care, to insure Uritnnsfn their habits, anrtproprle*

. ty ofdeportment, for partloilar*address the Prealdent.1 W.P.JO.NKB, A M..*van»fcn.MTe3so3w or. Box43PChlca<o.

Located at Chicago. New Tcrk. Phlladslohla, ilbaay
Buffalo, Cleveland and Detroit. Scholarship thro
the emir* rhatn CoosolldaMen of"Biyant k
MercantileCullete." and 'Bell's Commercialo*Uexe,"now csndu<Hed u one Instr'ut!o*» noder the nam'* andstye of BRYA3T, BCLu A JURATION. OinbyV Hell1 Joint Proprietorand Aiaooate Prneipai of Chicago Cot-lece. Circular and' ataioftue of 3» pseea furalahed xra-tnltooily on application to theand*r»l«ned.

?aS3 c6O dAwly BRYANT. BKLO A STRATT^N.

SOY'S HIGH SCHOOL. THE NEXT
Tena will commence on Mood' y. February 7th.
A. J. BAWTZX. A. M., will OLQtktue to receive

only twenty* five pupils Into hla schoclat his reaideooe,
Ui Monroe street, and be wiabes nor e to apply for ad«mission unless they are determined to Jo well for »bem«

• ■ selves, for the adwocaentef those admitted no palot
willbe rpalred by the tea hers. last

SALISBURY MANSION SCHOOL, LIN
COLN BQUAM. WORCESTER. MASA .

.

A Boarding and Day Pchool for YounsLadles, J.V.BKANB. Principal.
Sayxanon n Cmraoo:—Wm. B. Oicden Ssq.: Bev,

Wm. W. patton: J. D. Web»ier, Esq.; Luther Haven,Xsq.; Wm. B. WelK bq.. Sopt. Pub. Schools; W. B.Lounibury, isq.: John P. Chapln, JEaq.; J. Tounx i<cam*
sioo,lea. iai4 3m"

©ptirions.
QfUIC AG O C HAR ITA BL S

ETE ASD KIR ISFIHMABT,
Sispensarj of* the Infirmary

OftaErerjXcnlmg fr»ll I-2U121-ao'dX
foa QBATurroca trkatms.it

01-. 1 •poor affected with diseases of the Eye and Ear,"

Va 80Xorth GUrkStrMt, Cor. Michigan.
,

"feoma:-JTL.Newberry. President: 0 V Dyer and
£ Haren. V. Prsatdsbtsi BBtone,BemtaryATreasarer'S h S,,e®-D w P t'arpeoltejjW H ftowa, ■ B MoCsml w Moeeiy, M AeInner.
I|Cakrarooßo**a»-ProtD Bralnard, MIX Prof J

Bd **°*-1 lBohnea, MD.WHBaUaelt,

gIOHJ AUD H E A H I N G
• X)B. F. A- OADWBIX,

oy TOaOHTO O. :W.
the Eminent and SUllAil Operator on ths

BYE aitd s'jaLn.
M the HARMON fIOU3S*CUca«o BL Is workingmiracles In the way ofrestoring

1.09T SIGHT AND BBABKTG.
Upwards er OM Hundred and Tw«nty.ftv« Paileelssave bear eeived by Dr. 0. within the u» Ibarweeks,many 01 wbozn have been blind Sbr monibs and years.wbUo dn »bo h*ie loni tMca nkm i«»« ba3their diseasesremoved.

,Tfce^•a**®* aeto bew C,'sserHee* ar* appred-ated thAh be Is daily receiving new pulents from all
aad hi»iu.i| h hie eattyNojee grs*« tor an tzaalnatloa or opinion, andNo Charve (n scrvlers that ate -ot Onn ■ wfHUas will bortafd whan the patUmt is received. Dr. CadweU'sXN'^aiSfi^*?'9aiu "voo a»ptk»Uonaeabove,fWol7«dA»<M

" LOUIS MA USB, "

Practical Optician,
(jju. »«*iMi. ra, * SOM. ». T.j

JOCTH OLUI «Tnn...„, 79
.OfMUKIk. Cut, H.U.,

M adM,


